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PEACEiSSO-GERHA-
N ESTROYEDT BRIDGES ARE Dfl'S PARTI GE BATTLE IS FIND AGREEMENCATAWB

WAR STREATY HALTS ADVANCI RUSSIANS IN SIBERIAEXPECTED BY ON RAILROAD

ARMY MEN TANGLE
g05ie,iki Surrendered v N..eep From Losing

More Territory i ..Hand to Be Occupied By

Gri ! is Action in France Increases In

Vigor Weather Good.

Big Railroad Also Blown Up, Wires Chairman
Stevens Would Stop Movement of Japan-

ese Troops Or Head Off Ambassador
Francis.

STAMPS

North Carolina's and Catawba
county's part of the two billion dol- -
" wai aiiviuiis lunu:

North Carolina, $48,538,314.00
Catawba county, $G14,19G.OO.
Townships of county. I

Bandy $ 35,602.00
Caldwell 30,844.00
Catawba C0,7G4.00
Clines 66,880.00
Hickory . 203,280.00
Jacobs Fork 40,194.00
Mountain Creek 46,310.00
Newton 130,262.00

City of Hickory's portion of Hick-
ory tcwnshiD allotment. S81. 752.00

RFRMAN nm
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HIT TRAIL NOW

IN INTEREST

OF STAMP

HHUUUf 1 1.1nun u ll i City of Newton's portion of New- -

township allotment, $50,952.00 The definite announcement is
4 il x i 1

ON FOOD

By the Associated Press,
Washington, March 4. Continued

, ..

jof the Germans along the western
'

front are noted today by the war
department in its review of the mil- -

itary situation for the week ending
March 2. The momentum of the
battle, the stataement says, is in-

creasing, and cites the operations
against the Americans last week as
a minor part in the big scale oper-
ations against the French and Brit- -

ma(ie thata American forces have
, en over a sector northwest of
Tul and that a number of detached
units are in action in the Cham- -

pagne.
Operations in the eastern theatre

are expected to affect plans of the
Germans in the west.

Six complete columns are, operat-
ing in Russia and only one of these

the column moving towards Vite-
bsk is meeting with any resistance.

Turkish forces operating in the
Caucasus are meeting with little re-

sistance and are massacreeing the
residents in the territory recently
retaken from the Russians.

SOME ARE HELD

H0

By the Associated Press. j

London, March 4. Special dis-

patches from Petrograd describe the j

departure of the British and French ;

embassies and the Serbian, Portu-- 1

the Associated Press.
New Yo.rk, March 4. German

newspapers of the lirst half of Jan-
uary recently received here have
suspicious, little to say on the food
situation, which for two years De

: : j?was ;ui... , ,,11 ,. Vi Rnr.
newspapers. The coming polit- -

1 striki evoked bv food dii'fieulties
tne prospect ot an inueimiie

piolinuaiion of the war through the
,uin.(j0 i;, lhe (Jtrman delegates at
Uxest-Litovs- k. was, perhaps, casting

shadows befere and causing the
eenso: id discourage publication of

,vs ealcu'.itaed to (augment the
dissatisfaction f the working peo- -
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that she has no
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f:i!it the Germans ..ure

:r. active. Their and
have increased in

nroaching th

uo:n-- l i'.owevoi- - mat mortality nurmg
vtti(i.i ni(,nths h.u been as high as

pt t.,,nt above that 0f im3 and,
that reason, prescribed increas-hmde- d

rations for tul:rcular patients,
UP()11 whom the effects of under

The attacks j

rcvsipapers. none of which is
t the Americans a friend of the food dictator, re-"rca-

sfength
' totted very sharply that it was
'

possible for ihe municipalities to
usual heretofore , , ,i rt jwi ihmr

gueses and Sarbion ligations last I

Thursday after a series of obstacles j

which in the case of the Italian am- - Mr?. J. F. Peterson was painfully
bassy was sufficient to detain its injured late Sunday evening when an
members in Petrograd. automobile driven, by Mr JI. S

! Smith collided with a machine dnv- -
rhe Italians were still m Petro-- : Ninthby Mr perry Dietz on av

grad Saturday and also the staffs of(,nue arui both cars were damaged,
the consulataes, according to the '

A trainload of soldiers bound south-Mornin- g

Post. i ward was passing and everybody m

By the Associated Press. !

Washington, March 4. Agreement
, ti j i

under government control based on
the average of their net income for
the average for the thre years end

ing June 1 was reached today by the
conferees on the administration

railroad bill . The house accepted
the amendment providing that no im-

provements made during the past few
months preceding federal control
should be included. This would
reduce the compensation about $0,-50- 0

annually.
Subject to final approval, the sen-

ate agreed to include all short lines
under the act.

These settlements leave only two

points to be agreed on the fixing
of rates and the expiration of gov-
ernment operation.

PICKETS WIN VICTORY

COURT OF APPEALS

By the Associataed Press.
Washington, March-!- . The lo-

cal court fs; ifapeals today reversed
police court conviction of the white
house pickets of the national wo-

man's party holding that picketing
cf the white house by silent sentinels
was net unlawful unless for an un-

lawful purpose.

THAT REMINDS US
Louisvirie Courier-Journa- l.

One reason why the United .States
government does not want married
men in its war armies is that it
cannot afford to trust with importai$ "

military duties men who cannot with
any certainty or dispatch mail a
letter.

AUTOMOBILES CRASH

ONE PERSON INJUR

DOtn Cars WclS lUUlvillg ai, uncm cm

the same time and this accounts for
the acci'int.

Mr. Smith had picked Mr. and
Mrs. Peterson up and was carrying
them to church when the trainload of
soldiers was observed. Mr. Smith

tn eross the railroad at
p;'ftPP,vf, street and was jroine- - down
Ninth avenue towards Abernethy's
stables when the otner car unven
Kir Mr T)iptz. came lrom tne oppo- -

site direction. So intent were
drivers and passengers that they
did not see each other until a few
seconds before the two machines
hit. Mrs. Peterson was thrown
against the rear of the front seat
and her knee injured.

Br. Blackburn was called and ren-

dered medican attention. None of
the others were hurt.

i .

AUSTRIANS CAPTUR E

SOME RUSSIAN GUNS

By ths Associated Press
Vienna, via Londlon, March 4.

Austro-HurjIgaria- forces operating
in Pcdolia in southwestern Russia
are making satisfactory progress,
'says an official statement by the
war office.

More than 770 Russian guns and

huge quantities of war material have
been captured.

SWEDEN DOSENT

LIKE GERMAN

ACTION

By the Associated Press
Tircriino't.nTi. March 4. Germany s
iiHiuu"- - 7

occupation of the Aland islands is
(

only the preliminary to the total oc

cupation of Finland . Oilicial dis

patches to the Swedish legation to

has announced her
day say Germany
intGntion to occupy the .country.

Germany advised Sweden, the

dispatches say, that it was neces-

sary temporarily to occupy Finland
to restore order, but gave assurance

that she had no intention to take
nnssessicn of the country.
L

Sweden protested also against tne
j lrlc beine- - nlaced in the

By the Associataed Press.
Washington, March 4. The Rus-

sians have begun destroying bridges
on the Trans-Siberia- n railroad from
the town of Baikal to the Chinese
frontier.

John F. Stevens, chairman of the
American railway mission, reported
this today to the state department.
This may prevent Ambassador Fran-
cis from reaching Vladivostok.

While without details, officials here
believe the Russians are destroying
the bridges to prevent an expected
advance of Japanese troops. A

'large number of other structures
also have been mined so that they
can be clown up in case of an ad-

vance.
Mr Stevens, who sent his dis-

patches from Yokahoma and there-
fore from Japanese intelligence
sources, said the bridges already de-

stroyed were near Kaital and Lake
Baikal. Officials do not believe the
destruction of the railroad is in any
way a part of the plan to keep' Am-

bassador Francis in Russia.
At the state department today it

was said no decision had been reach-
ed as to the part the United States
would take in Japan's plan for in-

tervention in Siberia to prevent the
railroad and immense supplies from
falling into the hands of the Ger-

mans.
The only other explanation for de-

stroying the railroads which officials
here can think of is that there is
a German camp near there and that
the Germans rtay have blown up
the bridges for the purpose of
stopping movement of Japaneses
troops or intercepting Ambassador
Francis.

GARDEN PRODUCTS LAST
YEAR WORTH MONEY

John Paul Lucas, wrho conducted
the production and conservation pro-pogan- da

last spring and summer for
the statae conservation commission,
and who is now executive secretary
for the food administration, esti-

mated that the garden products rais-
ed last yreajr were worth $12,000,-00- 0

to $15,000,000 more than the
garden products of the previous
year. Later reports from canning

clubs and other sources proved
that this estimatae was extremely
conservative. Merchants all over
North Carolina very readily state
that the demand for canned vege-
tables and fruits during the past
season has been small as compared
with the former years and they do
not hesitate to say further that they
would not have been able to supply
the usual demands because they
could not have secured the stocks
themselves.

Miss Rachel Pugh left this after-
noon for Salisbury after being the
guest of Mrs. G. S. Watson for sev-

eral days.

MR. WISE SPEAKS AT

REFORMED CHURCH

Elder J. S. WTise, treasurer of the
home mission board of the Re-
formed church, delivered a most ex-

cellent and timely address on the
subject of missions at the Re-

formed church here yesterday morn-
ing. He emphasized the fact that
now was the time for ths churph to
put every resource that she has in
this great crisis in which our coun-

try is engaged. The great need
of the church now is men and mon-

ey. The business of home mis-
sions is to set up the Kingdom of
God here in America.

The speaker well emphasized the
fact that the world. today is looking
to America as the Moses in this
great struggle in which we are en-

gaged and the one thing that we as
a nation must have, is faith. When
we come to Kadesh-Barne- a we
must not turn back because of the
tgiants in the land. Mr. Wse also
emphasized thenmportance ot cnurcn
building funds. These funds are
given more or less as memorials
and are used in the erection of mis-

sion churches. He made a strong
plea that Corinth church may give
one or more to this worthy cause.
The late A. A. Shuford in his day
gave one of these which today is
being used in this great work. Mr.
Wise was heard by a large audience
and one also that was appreciative.
In the afternoon he spoke at Maid-
en and at night ata Newton.

The evening service was a very
impressive ne & the Reformed
church. The pastor, Mr. Rowe, spoke
en the ideal christian life which was
well received by the congregation
present. The solo "In the Secret of
His Presence," by Mrs. Shuford was
very tender and made a great im-p- re

$fn ipn the audience. Mrs.
Shuford also sang at Christian En-

deavor "Take Time to be Holy."
This was much enjoyed by the

jny oiner towns part can De as- -
certained by multiplying the number
of its inhabitants by $20.

All of the above allotments are
'based upon the maturity value of
the stamps. A war savings stamp
som during March tor $'1.14 entit-
les the township to a $5 credit; sales
of twenty stamps for $82. entitles
township to a credit of $1,000, etc.

NEIL EXECUTION

SET FOR MARCH 15

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, March 4. Governor Bick-e- tt

today set March 15 as the date
for the electrocution of Earl Ne-

ville, negro, convicted on the charge
of criminally assaulting the wife of

street car conductor.
The crime for which Neville was

convicted provoked much feeling in
Raleigh and two attempts were
made to lynch him. On one occa-
sion the mob .did not disperse until
.Governor Bickett irushed. to the

YVtake court house at a late hour in
the night and persuaded the mob to
let the la wtake its course and prom
ising the would-b- e lynchers to order
a special term of court to try Ne
ville.

HOLD MAG ESALE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The Abel A. Shuford chapter U.
D. C., are arranging for a rummage
sale, the proceeds of which are to
go to the war relief fund. Every-
body is asked to give some discarded
garments, furniture or household
goc.ds of any kind which has been
discarded ana, help this worthy
cause.

The committees for the rummage
sale to be held Friday and Saturday
of this week by the chapter for the
benefit of this war relief fund are
as follows :

First ward: IMrs. Hugh D'Anna,
chairman; Mrs. S. L. Wlhitener, Mrs.
i. l.. nen-Kie- , ivirs. ituM.

Second Ward Mrs. W. A. Hall,'
chairman, Mrs. R. A. Grimes, JMrs. ;

A. L. Whitener, Mrs. C. L. Mostel-le- r.

Third, Wjard Mrs. W, L. Aber-neth- y,

chairman; Mrs. W. L. Mitch-
ell, Mrs. A. A. Whitener, Miss Lula
Fry.

Fourth Wlard Mrs. Ben .Seagle,
chairmai; Mrs. W. N. Martin, Mrs.
John Cilley, Mrs. J. A. Martin.

MINOR OPERATIONS

WESTERN FRON T

By the Associated Press.
Berlinj, March 4. (British Ad-

miralty per Wlireless Press.) Mili- -

yesterday, says the official statement
issued by the war omce toaay.

On the western front a number of
Belgians were captured yesterday on

the line in the Yser. In minor raids
in tVi spp'rors defended by Duke
Aldrecht 27 prisoners were taken bv
the Germans.

RUSSIANS BR NG

BACK THEIR

TREATY

By the Associated Press.
London, March 4. A Russian of-

ficial announcement signed by Pre
mier Lenine and) Foreign, Minister

Trotzky says that the bolshevik del

egation after signing the treaty is

proceeding towards Petrograd, where

the text will be made public.
Ratification of the treaty fixed for

Thursday depends on the decision of

all Russian council of congress of
councils of wjork'men, peasant and

Cossack deputies which will be in
session then.

This i. the week set apart to get
the cream of war savings in the
state. North Carolina is being-calle-

on for 25,000 of her men and
women, who will go the limit, that
is do all that the government asks
of them, as regards buying War
Savings Stamps. , To go the limit,
as explained at state headquarters,
is to buy $1,000 of WT(ar Savings
Stamps, which is the maximum am-

ount the law allows to any one in-

dividual.
The thousand dollar War Savings

Club is a national organization with
state and county units. One per-
cent of a state's or a county's popu-
lation is the number of members to
be expected. It has been estimat-
ed at state headquarters for War
Savings at W'linston-Sale- m that
there are about 25,000 men and "wo-

men in North Carolina of whom this
service can be expected at this
time. This number includes, how-

ever, those who have already sub-
scribed this amount. Such persons
automatically bec6me members of
their respective county organization
and are asked to so identify them-
selves.

To become a member of the thous-
and dollar limit club does not re-

quire that a person pay this am-
ount at once bu that he pledge
first to systematic saving, second, to
refrain from unnecessary expendi-
tures and non-essentia- third, to
encourage t rift and economy in his
community, fourth, to secure other
members for the society, and fifth to
purchase during the year 1918 War
Savings Staps to the amount of
$1,00 maturity value. In accurate
count of each couny's membership to
the Thousand Dollar Club will be

kept at state headquarters.

WHAT IT MEANS

Wlhen a local newspaper appears
without cheerful, well-prepar- ed and
attractive advertisements, it leaves
the impression on the mindof read-
ers that the town is lifeless, that the
stores and shops have no good of-

ferings for the trading public, and
are just waiting for something to
happen. Commerce Observer.

AT THE ACADEMY

"Hotel Reckless" is the bill to be
presented at the Academy tonight by
the Matt Kussell company of enter-

tainers, who come here direct from
Greenville. This is said to be the
largest company that has appeared
in Hickory this --season and the show
has strong endorsements. It is

guaranteed to please.

A FAR-AWA- Y FOOD GRAB

Edward Fele-ate- , who is editor
cf the Higginsville (Mo.) Jeeffrson-- (
ian, lived several years m China,
says the Kansas City Times, where
his father was a missionary), and
the cost of living makes him yearn
to go back there and get a job as
sexton. "Over there," he says, "the
mourners keep food on the graves
and when it disappears they think
the spirits have taken it."

MO EYHAN LAN

GOOD RALEIGH JOB

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, larch 4. A. R. Mooney-ha- n,

connected with a large depart-
ment store of this city, was today
elected by the city commissioners to
fill the Unexpired term of the late
Edward M. Uzell as commissioner of
public safety.

SWITZERLAND'S DEADLIEST

Pittsburgh Gazette-Time- s.

A newspaper correspondent, while
discussing the possibility of a Ger-

man invasion of Switzerland, gave
a list of, all that country's defenses

. a .tAttfb Lllti UCdUi uvici.

B ORDNANCE BASE

UNDER WAY FRANCE

By the Associated Press. '
Washington, March 5. The war

department announced today that it
building a $2J,UU'Jpuuu oranance

b?se Jn pjryice which will include 22
iaro-- buildings, 12 shop building

( 100 machjne and tool buildings
1 -

nutrition are ten wiin jiariieuiar si-v-c?

ity.
Food Director Waldow launched a

fuimination against irious offend-iri- g

municipalities, which were pay- -

ahove the maximum prices for
. i i.

sous kinds ot toon in oruer xo as
a supply for their innaoitants

were thereby, he declared, con-t- :
Touting largely to the steady driv-in- .f

nn d' nvi:rs and to the disregard

populations without disregarding the
maxima, which is a general practice
throughout Germany, and declared
that Minister Wtddow could find, if
he sought them, lawbreakers en- -

c.uirh among tne rrussian mulv; o:
,';t.es ;in,l War food bureaus,

Vor.vaert:5 .for example remarked
that the. central administration of
tne I'rovince ot uaiiuenuui
ti.;1)i.Ui(1 flour arnong its employes for

, rIi-.- , iriiivalo"nf t.o

eighty cents per pound; that the
UT ! 1 police piim-iui-
to officials at the equivalent, oi P'.-r

pound; thaat a state factory
lened it; employes with marma- -

hd- - at 75 cents, and Deei ior i.io
uad and that one of the food dis-

tribution bu-.ui- s under Minister
Wal'iow secured for its employes as

Christmas favor a very poor qual-

ity of pork, which it sold to them
at $1.15 per pound.

Th" principal rations oi tne i- -

lin population were still on tne same
nva'gre scale as for months, name-i- .,

iin,l (,f nnt.atoos ner day, four
luunds of bread, one half pound of
meat ami about an ounce oi uui,-i- cr

per week.
A slight improvement in the milk

Vi wl been noted, permit- -

;,' 'V,.. nwtnrsit.ion of the earlier
bildren. one quart

for those up to two years, three
quarters of a quart tor inose uiauvv

the age of four and a pmt ior um- -

dren between iour ana six ytais
tVif.ro nlso received a

f unUimmed milk. Skimmed
,.n11i,i v. (,htained by other

privileged ones, not by the general
population

SELLERS OF WHISKY

LIABLE TO FAMILY

T.r V,i. Acuneiat.pd Press.
i,,, w.. - ,

Washmeton, March 4. vanuity oi
the section of the Illinois dram shop
act making saloon property owners
as well as saloon proprietors liable
for liquor sold causing loss of sup-

port to the wife or a family was to-

day upheld by the supreme court.

ATTENTION, MASONS

There will be work in the second
(iegree at Hickory lodge, No. 343, A.
F. and A. M. All Master Masons
and Fellowcraft invited.

BRITISH POSH T URKS

M ESE TOR

By the Associated Press.
Lonclonii. March H, The British

troops operating north cf Jerusalem
in Palestine have made an advance
along a front of 12 miles to a max-

imum dept of 3,000 yards, the war
office announced today.
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The bolshevik foreign office while

permitting the American, British
Chinese and Brazilian embassies to

leave, refused to endorse the pass- -

ports of others unless they were de- -
scribed as diplomats Consquently
military and other members of the
m;ssjcn were ieft behind, according
, , , , T,pMn Mtu "1C x1"'1'
as nostages.

PATROL CAPTURED

N GERMAN RAID

By the Associated Press.
WTith the American Army in

France, Saturday, March 2. The
Americans the Germans claim to
have captured on the Chemin des
Dames probably was the larger part
of the patrol of 13 men which went
out when the raid began and which
has not been heard from since.

The enemy obtained no prisoners
.m tne nne- -

NEW YORK COTTON

By the Associated Press

ing advance of 22 to 33 points, car-

ried the cotton market into new high
grounds for the movement at , the
opening today and March contracts
made a new high record for the
season. This was due to the
steady Liverpool buying hexc and. a,1

renewal of the demand trom domes-

tic trade interests, which .was again
accompanied by reports ot strong
goods markets and intimations of
the placing of a large government
order. ' ,

The close was steady.
Open Close

March 31.90 32.32

May. -- - 31.55 31.84
Jul 31.00 31.37
October 29.98 30.38
December 29.90 30.08

HICKORY MARKETS
'

Cotton - 32

Wheat
Corn, $1.75.

WEATHER FORECAST

For North Carolina: Cloudy to

night and Tuesday; probably lofal
rains warmer tonight except in the
PvrPiTYifi west portion. Warmer
Tuesday in the east portion, moder- -

,ate east aim cruumcaoi, iv.


